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WORKING ToGETHER TowARDS SuccESSFUL TRANSITION: 
" 
• 
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' 
This publication addresses the transition fro1n ljfe as a high school 
student to life as an adult in the con1munity. The information 
provided here is for all people who are helping to develop an 
individualized education program (IEP) for an individual who is 
in middle chool or high school. Parents, chool teachers, school 
administrators, area education agency (AEA) personnel, and adult 
service providers are included. · 
This publication i designed to increase knowledge of, and 
participation in, the transition planning process from school to 
adult life. Understanding the essential elements of a smooth 
transition helps ensure success for individuals as they work 
towards assutning an adult role in the community. 
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What is transition? 
Tran 1t1on 1 the pa~ age from one tage of development to another. We all face transitions and adjust to many changes as we move 
through hfe One of tho e tran~ttlons 1 mov1ng from high ~chool into the adult \VOrld The adult role is not the same for each person. It 
vane depending on the need of the Individual. It might Include po~t secondary education; full or part-time 
employment (includ1ng upported employment); living in a home independently or with assistance; 
having sat1 factory personal and octal relation<;,htpc;. and/or becoming involved in the commu-
nity. 
I I 
+ 
The tranc;ttton process starts with laying the important foundations for transition during 
the elementary and mtddle .. chool years. During elementary school it may include explor-
ing career ' in the community and talking to people about their occupations. In middle 
c;chool. vi iting bu~ines e and schools helps individuals learn about choices. Student may 
begtn to explore thetr per onal interest and needs and rnake choices about their future. In 
accordance w tth lo\\ a la\V, beginning at age 14, the focus of an individual's IEP team be-
tomes tran<)ttton planning. 
Transition Is not an event .. .lt Is a process! 
What is success? 
Succes 1 unique for each individual 
becau~e It t based on what the individual 
\\ tshe~ to achie\ e 
One of the re~ponsibilities of the IEP 
team (sometime referred to as a planning 
team) 1~ to con tder the needs, preference~, 
and interests of the indtvtdual and u e thts 
information to define future goal and 
direction Another responsibility of the 
team IS to explore the range of options 
available that will lead to what the individual 
defines a success Thus, success for one 
person might mean living at home with 
parent~ while working part time without 
further formal education. For another, 
succes~ might mean hving independently. 
getting a college degree, and then working 
full time. Succe~~ 1 helping young people 
achieve the hfe~tyle they want. 
Why is school to adult 
transition planning important? 
Planning for the tran<;ttton from chool to adult life is the key 
to achieving succe s. The tran ition process involves many people. 
Working together \\'ith member of the IEP team to develop a 
focused plan fortran ition enable students to achieve the succe s 
they desire. 
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BEGINNING WrrH THE END IN MIND 
orne pictures to begin our journey ... 
pencer 1~ 21 ;.ear old and \\ork~ part time at an auto mechanic shop He lives at home With h1 parents and attends a local 
communtty college \\here he 15 taktng clas5es In auto mechanics He will be hired to work full tlme by the auto mechanic ')hop when he 
finishes hi~ degree tn IX month He then plans to find an apartment and hve on his own . 
'loll} t5 19 ;.ear old and works full time at an employment training center he hve In an apartment with her roommate and takes 
an adult ba IC education cia 1n cro\~-~utching Molly and her roommate recetve re tdential ervice to a sist them tn living indepen-
dently. The ~er\ tees tnclude monev management, Independent living 5ktll<;. and an opportunity to ociahze With other people. Molly 
attend~ churc..h e\ er) unda;. \\'here ~he~~ recen tng indn Iduahzed tn truct1on to become a voting member of her congregation. 
Jeremiah 1 18 ;. ear old and \Vorks full time at a da;. care facility for children aged 1x month to t\\elve year He hve~ indepen-
dently and plan to attend a four-;. ear college and \\'Ork toward a degree in early childhood education. He would hke to teach pre chool 
after he graduate~ Jeremiah 'Nill rec..et\ e ~upport to a 1st him academicully in h1 college cia e 
Spencer. Molly and Jeremiah are three individual In tran ttton \\rho achteved d1fferent goal ba ed on their different desires Their 
IEP team member5 \Vorked together to plan for thetr future 
Who were the people on 
the IEP team? 
l\1any different people 
worked with Spencer. Molly and 
Jeremtah. The;. Included the tu-
dent, the parent . a pecial edu-
cation teacher. a general educa-
tion teacher, a chool admint -
trator. and an AEA taff per on. 
As the student grew older and 
thetr need<; changed. other 
people were added to the team. 
For example. when it be-
came clear to pencer's team 
that he wanted to hve Indepen-
dently, attend a communtty col-
lege and work a an auto me-
chanIc, the team facti i tat or 
added an AEA work expenence 
coordinator, the htgh school auto 
mechanics teacher, and a voca-
tional rehabilitation coun elor 
At first, Molly's IEP team 
looked hke Spencer' team Af-
ter the team deterrruned Molly's 
destre'), the teacher added the vo-
cational rehabthtatton counselor, 
the high school guidance coun-
selor, the htgh school family and 
consumer science (horne eco-
nomics) teacher, a representatl ve 
from the local provtder for resi-
dential servtces and a represen-
tatl ve from the local provider for 
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\Ocattonal ervice The county 
Central Point of Coordination 
(CPC) admini trator al o partiCI-
pated as an IEP team member 
The CPC coordinate funding 
source~ which Include the 
county. tate and federal monte 
and 1s a key resource for a I t-
tng tndtvtduals In acce tng 
adult servtce program 
Jeremiah 's 1tuation dif-
fered from that of Spencer's and 
Molly' Jeremiah hved With ht 
fo ter parent who were part of 
hts IEP team and came With him 
to staffing J eremtah ex pre ed 
to the re t of the IEP team that 
he was determined and comrrut-
ted to work 1n child care. 
Jeremiah then Invtted the com-
muntty college special needs co-
ordinator, a vocational rehabili-
tation counselor, and his super-
VIsor from the day care to be-
come members of the team 
What services and 
activities occurred to 
help achieve the 
students' goals? When 
did these activities 
happen? 
The ervtce and acttvltie 
vaned to fit each tudent' need . 
What occurred for one tudent 
did not occur for the other . 
pencer' pecial educa-
tion teacher began planning for 
ht tran ttton when Spencer wa 
14 year old At the IEP meet-
ing . he began to u e the tran-
1t1on proce by a king 
Spencer' parent what they 
wanted to ee for therr on in the 
future. She asked Spencer how 
he wanted to hve as an adult. 
The educational team li tened 
carefully to both Spencer' and 
hi parent ' WI he . 
At each IEP meeting after 
that. the IEP team planned 
pencer • cia es to as ure that 
he took cla e 1mportant to be-
coming a mechanic Spencer 
wa enrolled 1n Exploratory 
Auto Mechanic 1n etghth grade 
and Auto I, II, and III in high 
chool The team al o explored 
the peciftc k.lll . kno\\r ledge 
and under tandtng that Spencer 
would need 1n order to be uc-
ce ful a a mechanic and to be 
ucce ful a an Independent 
adult. 
In Spencer· ophomore 
year. the work expenence coor-
dtnator talked wtth the tnstruc-
tor of the community college 
auto mechanic program to de-
termine what knowledge, skills 
and behav1or Spencer would 
need tn order to be ucce ful as 
an auto mechanic. The coordi-
nator a e ed pencer' skilh 
1n the area of auto mechantcs. 
Spencer' htgh chool auto me 
chanic teacher monitored Spen-
cer tn cla to a ure that he had 
the competencies needed to en-
ter the community college auto 
mechanic program The voca-
tional rehabthtatton counselor 
deterrruned that Spencer wa eli-
gible for Vocational Rehabilita-
tion ervice and cho e to ar-
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range an ex ten n e 'ocational e\ aluation 
v.. here Spencer· mechantcal abthtle could 
be further a~se ed. In 
all of the e <;et-
ting~ penccr ~ 
abthtte v.. ere 
found to be' ery 
appropnate to 
pur~utng a ca-
reer tn mechan-
IC~ 
ov..' that Spen-
cer i attendtng 
the community 
college. he is re ponsible 
for acting a his ov..·n advocate. To 
prepare him for th1. role pencer v..•a given 
instruction in high ~c.hool on ho\v to be his 
ov..'n advocate Spencer learned that it v..'a 
hi role to v.. ork th1ngs out v..rith an instruc-
tor if he had difficulty in cla~~ or if he needed 
spectal accommodation . The <;upport Ser-
vices Department of the college maintains 
monthly contact with him to "tnonitor" hi 
cia~~ performance and offer any kind of up-
port Spencer needs. 
1\Jlolly and her IEP team began to talk 
when he wa I 4 year old about v..•hat they 
saw as Molly' future. Molly' mother made 
sure that Molly wa alway included in any 
type of planning meeting and that he V..'a 
directly a ked questions about her future. 
Molly v.. as taught to participate tn her ov..'n 
IEP meetings and now, a a young adult, 
Molly facilitates her own conference with 
the staff from whom he i receiving er-
• 
vtces 
Early in the planning process Molly 
talked of "being out on her O\\'n" and v..•ant-
ing to work at a job. The work experience 
coordtnator developed non-paid work expe-
nence~ for Molly when she was 15 and 16 
years old. In her sent or year, Molly was paid 
the rrunimum wage from an Iowa Conser-
vation Corps grant at her local school where 
she worked in the cafeteria. The vocational 
rehabthtatton counselor dtd "community-
based" as~essment With Molly to find her 
strengths and weaknesses within the work-
place and the community Vocational Re-
habthtation t<; currently fundtng her tratn-
tng tn the employment training center and 
plans to fund a JOb coach to asstst Molly in 
a supported employment job tn the commu-
nity. 
The high school guidance counselor co-
ordinated meeting times for the IEP team. 
The family and con umer cience (home 
economics) teacher worked with Molly to 
de\ elop her independent living skills in 
classe~ ~uch as Foods, Clothing. and Inte-
rior Decorating. Molly \\'as not able to un-
derstand sotne of the information in the cur-
riculum \\1ithout accommodations. Molly's 
special education teacher and the classroom 
teacher made acco1nmodations in the cia~ -
room by giving 1olly extended time in the 
cooking labs putting pictures on the recipe 
card , having the te t read to her and al-
lo\\1ing 1olly to take her exam orally. 
Do you lrnow yours? 
Together, the team member \\'ere able to 
assure that .lvlolly received training in the 
skill area which nO\\' allo\v Molly to h ve 
"on her own" and n1aintain a job. 
Jeremiah and hi JEP team also recog-
nized the importance of planning for high 
school and life after high school beginning 
at age 14. Prior to hi IEP 1neeting in eighth 
grade, the work experience coordinator 
asked Jeremiah a v..•ide variety of questions 
about the future he av..' for hi1nself after high 
school. Jeremiah \vas asked to think about 
the type of job, career, or occupation he 
v..'ould like to have, about his future living 
situation and whether he wanted to continue 
his education after high school. Jererniah 
was unsure of some of the ans,vers but he 
was able to say that he \Vantcd to live on htc; 
own and attend college. 
As a ninth grade student Jeremiah ex-
perienced three different ')ob shadowing" 
experiences. A "job shadowtng" allows a 
student to shadow someone in the commu-
nity to observe them in their job. One of 
Jeremtah's shadowtng experience was at a 
preschool. He loved it! As a sophomore, he 
worked as a volunteer at a preschool, in a 
kindergarten room, and at a day care center 
The summer after his sophomore year he 
worked at a YMCA summer camp. He was 
a counselor in training and worked wtth chil-
dren 3 to 7 years old. 
Beginning in his junior year, Jeremtah 
obtained a part-time position at a day care 
center working three days a week after 
school. After Jeremiah had worked there 
two months, his supervisor became a mem-
ber of Jeremiah's IEP team to help the team 
understand the knowledge, skills and behav-
iors Jeremiah would need to obtain an early 
childhood education degree and to work in 
that field. She gave the group an idea of the 
different colleges in the area which offered 
degrees in the field of Early Childhood. 
The high school guidance counselor 
also made sure that Jeremiah obtained in-
formation on available college program . 
The counselor did this through the use of 
the ''Choices'' computer program which al-
lov..•ed Jeremiah to ~ee the area colleges that 
offered child development program~ and 
their entrance requirements. Jeremiah also 
worked ·with the counselor to a~sure that he 
gained the kill he \\'ould need to ucceed 
in the college programs 
In hL senior year. Jeremiah narro\\ed 
his choices to two different area collegec; 
The IEP team arranged vi its to those col-
lege . Jeremiah and his guidance coun elor 
met \vith profe~sors in the child development 
programs as \\1ell as the special need5 coor-
dinator for each college. When Jeremiah 
made hi college chotce tn October. hi pe-
cial education teacher Invited the spectal 
needs coordinator from that college to be-
come part of the IFP team. At Jeremiah ·s 
annual revie\\' in November, the pectal 
needs coordinator tnformed Jeremtah and 
thL rest of the team of the servtces he could 
recel\ e during col-
lege. She also made 
sure that Jeremiah 
and the team under-
stood that Jeremiah 
needed to be his 
own advocate tn the 
college classroom. 
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Where do transition services, programs and activities talfe 
place? 
There are three dtfferent environment~ where er\ tees. program~ and acttvittes are 
pro\ tdcd Ftr~t. and mo t tradtttonall;. ts the tndtvtdual\ chool Mo<;t tn~tructton t<; wtthin 
a clas~roon1 on the ~chool campu<; Since transttton 1 a htft from acttng as a ~tudent 
withtn a ~chool y tern to acttng a~ an adult in the community. it 1 extremely benefictal for 
the tndl\ tdual to experience Instruction wtthin a community etting. the <;econd vttal envi-
ronnlcnt. Tht<; •n truction could mean a HJob shado~ .. expenence. a field tnp to a local 
industry bank or go\ ernmental off tee or a dati; pmd work expenence a~ part of a chool-
To-Work program. The third envtronmcnt is the home where parent or other<;, as part of 
the IEP proc.ess might teach ._ uch daily living ~kills a cleaning the hou<;e, cooktng. or 
dotng laundry. 
Why do transition services, programs and activities talfe 
place? What difference does it malfe? 
The change from the life of a high chool tudent to hfe of an adult will occur whether 
\Ve plan for it or not Re~earch in Iowa report that Indiv tdual wtth dt abihtte are much · 
more succe ful in reaching their per onal goal when the; plan for thi transition. Indi-
viduals who are not Involved with transition planntng at vanous le\el from rruddle school 
through high chool are le<;~ hkely to be recel\ tng ervice . continuing thetr education, 
\VOrking full time or hvtng Independently. (Frank & Sttlington. 1996) 
Why are so many people involved in the IEP process? 
The transition proces focu<;es on the de<;tres and goal of the tndt\ Idual A vanety of 
IEP team member<> bnng an abundance of kno~ ledge about what hfe I hke as an adult 
Adult service pro\tder have tnformatton about the ervtce , program , and agencie that 
can help the tndivtdualtf he or he hould choose to acce them Employer or employ-
ment upport pro\ tder have a wealth of Information about expectation from the world of 
work and what ervtces may be avatlable to a<;stst an Indtvtdualtn becomtng succe ful. 
Given the vanety of personnel, <;ervtce<;, program and actiVIties that can help tndt-
vtduals wtth dtsabthttes tn transition, there ts no que tton that a many people a are nec-
essary become a part of the IEP team when transttton IS dtscussed. Thu tnclu ton of addi-
tional per<>onnel on the IEP team becomes a questton of "why not ?" rather than ''why?" 
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Individuals with disabilities who are receiving special education services in public schools 
MUST HAVE by age: 14 (or younger when necessary) 
a statement of transition service needs (identified courses of study) in their IEP. 
By age 16 (or younger when necessary) 
a statement of needed transition services in their IEP. 
Individuals lVith Disabilities Education Act. 1997 
• 
Key Factors in the Transition Planning Process 
A you can ee, the tran Ition planntng procet,s 1 Indtvtduahzed. The stones shared tn this publication may 
be imilar or may be quite dtfferent from the re ults i ou would hke to ~ee for yourself. or your \On or 
daughter, or the tndivtdual whom you erve However. there arc certain element<> to the tran ttton planntng 
proce Vvhtch wtll help reach a ~ucce ful outcome. The key elements, are. 
1. A single focus of helping the Individual achieve his/her desires. 
IEP team member~ may want to help support thts focu but may be distracted by rulLs 
and regulation that may ret,tnct them from looking at the broad picture of achtevtng the 
tndtvtduar destre For tnt,tance chool teacher and administrators may want to help 
Johnny achte\e ht~ dream , vet may be focut,cd on 'Nhether .Johnny has thL proper credits 
to graduate Parent may ex pre sa de tre to help in the transition planning proc.:e s. yet feel 
it I pnmanly the ~chool re~pon~tbthty. Adult service provider~ may want to be Involved, 
yet may dectde they are unable to help based on eligibility cntcna, labels or funding 
hmttation\ 
Whatever the makeup of the IEP team. the focu\ t<i the individual Working together 
cooperatively for the benefit of the indt\ idual is the stngle most important factor in de\ el-
optng a ucce ful plan. De~pite procedure or policu .. s u ·ing creative energy and exploring a\ many op-
tions a po Ible to help the tndivtdual meet ht /her goal is the primary focu \Vhich keep an IEP team 
effecttve 
2. Individual and family Involvement In the IEP process. 
The inclu ton of and encouragement of the individual \Vith a dt~abihty tn ht or 
her transition planning ts a econd vital element of ucce IEP team members who 
continuously facilitate the active parttctpatton of the tndtvtdual realize that he or she 
has a key role in the development of the plan. If nece sary, tn~tructton in the IEP 
and transttton proce~~ 1 done prior to the IEP meettng. Incluston of the parent'> 
and/or famtly ~~ al o vttal to the proce~s Inclusion of the destrcs of the tndtvtdual 
and the parent( ) Improves the effecttvcnes,\ of the IEP team. 
3. Understanding the roles of each member of the IEP team. 
Knowledge and awarene of the role each IEP team member play and what each bnngs to the plan-
ntng proce5s ts es ential. Betng unaware of the ervtces that a chooJ or adult provtder has avatlable can 
cause fear and mtsunder tandtng among IEP team members. Effectt \ e IEP team meetings prov tde ttme for 
tntroducttons and descnpt1on of the role each person plays Thts ttme allows for understanding and better 
planntng 
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CHOICES 
The ability to make choice 1 n t de\ eloped O\ ernight. ~elf-determination and <;elf-advocacy are lall that are learned over the course of 
a lifetitne Vvc each ha\ e a role tn supporting children· destre and opportunities to act a dect tons-makers 
Student's Role: Educator's Role: 
* 
* 
* 
* 
be a part of planning. hort and long term. from 
an early age 
kno\v yourself and the \vay your disability 
affect you -:.....:==:::::~~ 
ack-no\vledge your trength~ and your area · of 
need 
hare your fear and anxtette~ don t be afraid of 
making mi take 
* 
* 
* 
* 
give choice~ when you can (where to stt. who to work with; 
how to ~pend free time. etc) 
hsten. beheve. dt cu and advise 
teach self-advocacy lall 
involve student tn the IEP proce 
Adult Agency's Role: 
* be a part of the IEP team 
Parent's Role: * hare tnforrnatton about ervtce tn an easily understood man-
ner 
* 
* • 
* 
* • 
h~ten carefully to your son/daughter and re~pond regularly 
u~e everyday ituation to build your chtld' po\\er to make 
choice 
learn to recogntze tgn of fear and anxiety in your chtldren~ 
addre them 
inform your daughter/ on of thetr option 
* 
hsten to the need , tntere t and preference of the student 
HELPING STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES 
PLAN FOR COLLEGE 
Parents. counc;elors, teacher and high school ~tudent wtth dt abthtte might u e tht~ h t a a remtnder of helpful tep~ tn tran tttontng to 
a two-year or four-year college 
* Make sure it ts the student s choice to attend college 
* Make ure tudent have a good under<;tandtng of thetr parttcular capabthtte and need . 
* Encourage tudents to be thctr own advocate. 
* Obtain all spectal record before high chool graduatton 
* Make contact wtth the local Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Servtce (DVRS) office before graduatton 
* Get tnformatton on deadhnes and special exam arrangements for the SAT and/or ACT tn January of the untor year. 
* Obtain two coptes of all college apphcattons (or duplicate the one received). 
* Attend a College Ntght or Future Fair. 
* Learn about Sectton 504 of the Rehabihtatton Act of 1973 
* Contact the Dtsabled Student Servtce~ Offices or college before applytng 
* Find out how much support or spectal help the tudent wtll need 
* Visit school before malang a defintte chotce 
* Be aware of all deadlines Important datec; to keep tn rrund 
- Apphcation deadhne 
- Deadhnes for scholarship applications 
-Draft regtstratlon for males age 18 
-Early submtsston of your Free Apphcatton For Student Financial Aid form (January-March of enior year) 
- Deadhnes for accepting college offers 
- Deadhnes for houstng requests 
Adapted from· Carol Sullivan, Counselor for students wtth LD Northern Virgirua Commumty College, Annandale, VA, and the Staff of HEATH Resource Center. One 
Dupont Circlt ~\\!. Washmgton, DC 20096 
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SAT/ACT TESTING FOR 
STUDENTS WITH 
DISABILITIES 
High ~chool tudent With di abthtte may be eligtble for ac-
commodation when they take the AT/ ACT te t'i for college 
admts\tOn. To qualtfy for accommodations, student mu t 
1. Have a dt abthty that nece ttate accommodation 
2. Have documentation on file at chool (an IEP or ectlon 
504 plan or evaluation)~ and 
3. Be recel\ tog accommodation for clas room tec;ttng and/ 
or ~tandardtzed te that are gl\ en at thetr school 
The accommodation for SAT/ ACT te<)ttng may 1nclude: 
• Extended te ttng time 
• Magntfytng devtce, large type, or Braille te<)t<), 
• A reader to dictate the que tton 
• A recorder to mark an wer on the an~wer heet, 
• A ~tgn language Interpreter or oraltnterpreter. 
• T) pewnter or a computer, 
Large lock an wer heet 
RESOURCES 
Contacts: 
SAT· The College Board 
1800 Sherman Ave. 
Evanston, IL 60201-3715 
or call 
847-866-1700 
ACT: 
PO Box 168 
Iowa City. IA 52243-0 168 
or call 
Kelly Hayden at 
319-377-1000 
What comes next? An Iowa Resource Guzde to Post High 5choo/ Educatzon and 
Trammg for Students wcth Dcsabclztces, (1996). Iowa Department of EducatiOn. 
SecondaT) Spec cal Educatcon Programs on Communi(} College Campuses, (1997). 
Iowa Department of EducatiOn. 
Questcons and Answers on Commumt} Based Vocatconal Educatwn Programs for 
Students wllh Dcsabclctces, (1996) Iowa Department of EducatiOn. 
SELF-ADVOCACY IS ••• 
• Learning to Identify your need 
• A king for what you need 
• Being more Independent 
• Taking neces ary nsks 
• Knowing your nght and laws 
• Taking responst bill ty 
SKILl 5 FOR SELF-ADVOCACY 
PROBL M OL I TG/DECI 10 
M KI G 
• Gather informatton 
• Plan your ~trategy and follow through 
KILL 
• Clearly expre tdea and feeling<) 
• L1 ten - try to under tand before be1ng under tood 
ELF-AW RE E 
• ldentlf} ~trength . need , preference~. tntere ts 
• Know about your dt ability 
GOAL ETTI G 
• Identify hort and long-range goals 
• Identify support andre ources 
ETWORKI G 
• Know rights and la'N 
• Know who and 'Nhen to a k for help 
BEUEVE IN YOURSELF 
The Amerccan Dcsabclltces Act, Employer/Employee Rcghts and Responscbzlrtzes A 
Gucde for Iowa, (1996) The Chent Asststance Program Diviston of Persons w1th 
DtsabthtJes, Iowa Department of Human Rtghts Adapted from: Lookmg Ahead, March/Aprcl, 1993 AEA 7 Fanulv Educator Con-
Graduatmg to Independence- Informatconfor Young People With Dzsabclctzes, ( 1996) 
Department of Health and Human Serv1ces, Social Secunty AdmtrustratiOn, Office 
of D1sabthty. 
nectcon 
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SHOPPING FOR A SUPPORTED 
EMPLOYMENT PRO lDER? 
Supported Employment (SE) ~~ a sen Ice that allow people wtth ~evere dic;abihtte to work for pay 1n 
communi ty job It tnvoh e~ 
• a~~e~ ment of a tran~ttioning student's intere t . capabilitte~. and ~upport , whtch results tn a ptc-
ture of an ideal job ~t tuation . 
• individualized job development, where job are tailored to what the ~tudent want to do. can and 
cannot do, and the upport~ needed to ucceed 
• training and ongoing asst~tance to the student and employer to promote succe 
Often, parent~ mu t select the SE agency best suited to their tudent\ needs Whtle no agency can offer 
everything, these que tton can help you a~~ec;\ and elect the agency that 1 best uited to your need 
Baclfground Questions: 
1. HO\\' long ha the agency been providing E sen ICe ? 
2. Ho\\' many people are receiving E sen tees? 
3. Average hourly wage for supported \\'orkers? 
4. Average hour per Vveek for upported workers? 
5. Are agency job coaches and JOb developer~ certified? 
Reference Questions: 
1. What bu ine es doe the agency work Vvith? 
2. Can the agency gtve reference\ from famthe the program en ed? 
Service Questions: 
Does the SE agency ... 
• help student figure out what she/he wants to do? 
• have student visit/try different JOb to ~e lect be t match? 
• help family plan for job's impact 011 SSI or SSDI? 
• contact busines e on student's behalf? 
• carve JObs around student's interests and support need ? 
• help student write resumes and fill out application ? 
• offer choices about what jobs a student accept ? 
• prepare work ite staff for working with person hired? 
• offer training to help student learn about job? 
• offer equipment and other adaptations? 
• provtde transportation assistance? 
• help solve problems that mtght come up down the road? 
• hnk the student with other servtces (e g recreations)? 
• help find new JObs or get promoted tnto better jobs? 
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